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''My times are in Thy hand ... '' Psa. 31 :l Sa 
pecia1I Fea ures . . . 
Mu ic H th Charms 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i • • • • • • 
Going On To Perfection .................. . 
. ..... James Efaw 
Robert T. Ketcham 
A Pl ~, tfor , A Vere and A Vi ion ............ D Elda Payt n 
,,ow Yo 
f Ten 
Dr. Otis Holmes 
)tt r hrl)thcr. Dr. Oti H l111c · \va 
",, ,1 ,lc1d reared in Fort Depo it, 
~ l.lb~1111..1. of g dl) 1ethodi t parent . 
he , tinge t f ten children, he felt 
.... 
the all of d to the mini try a a 
, t1ng n1an. 
...... 
During hi nior year at Bob Jone 
l ' n1, er 1tv. he ,,,ithdrew from the 
~ 
~1 thodi t hurch becau e of modern-
• n1. He \.\. a then cripturally bap-
tized and licen ed to preach at the 
t. Eln10 Bapti t Church , Ch atta-
nooga. Tenn. After moving hi mem-
ber hip to the Highland P ark Bap tist 
""l1urch. of v. hich D r . Lee Roberson 
,s l)"stlll'. lll' ,,,n , t rtlnin 'ti ltl tl1 
tl}SJ'.l .. , lllitliS{l')'• 
I 1ltl,,ving. grnclt1ntil1n f1·<1r11 coll l'gc 
11 ,vl rk 'cl ,, 1tl1 111 ,c1s()cl I .. c llow .. 
sh 'I' 1\ ssl tn t ic)tl organ i·li ng ictory 
I rn er ll a11cl~ in sell() ,ls (lf "J"c11nc'-I\CC. 
Il l' tl1ct1 l1l'Cn 111c }),l\lc1r elf tl1c Si 111 11-
tl 11 l ,1 kc ll ,1 11t1\t ( l1t11ch ( , RB ) 
in I lkl1,\rt. Incliar1n. H e 11,l, at o 
11.1,t(.11 ccl cl1 ttt chc"i i11 the sta tes o f 
1\ lal1a n1a, ~ c.,t1tl1 an(I Nt)r lh C'arolina. 
l~ i, 1111,1 i"trv at the ~f cn1plc Baptt5l 
( 'ht1rc h. J>ort"i 111ot1lh. began ept . 23, 
l 9(14 l n Octol1 r of la t year their 
. Ltnday chooJ at tendance averaged 
632. he w rk contint1c to grow! 
Bro ther h ln1c al o edit the church 
111 nthl paper. he Baptist Bible 
Broadca ter, w}1ich has a circt1lation 
f . n1c 900. 
He received both h i Bachelor and 
Ma ter degree from Bob Jones Uni-
\ r ity and ha had be towed upon 
hin1 a Doctor of Divinity degree a 
, ell . H e erve on both the Board 
of T ru tee and the Executive Com-
n1ittee of B.J .U . D r. and Mr . H olmes 
have three lovely d aughter . Eliza-
beth Anne (BJU Freshman), Claudia 
Su an (H igh chool) and M ary Ellen 
( Grade chool) . 
Editor's Note: We are indeed happy 
lzavino Dr. H ol,nes on our Council of 
Ten and believe /1e will be used of 
the L ord in fo rwarding our OARBC 
fellowship . 
A WORD from the EDITOR ..• 
The Lord has been giving us some 
good meeting for which we praise 
Him. v e pent eight days with our 
brother Rev. John Strong, P aines-
, ille. Here we av.1 the bles ing of 
God! Brother trong is building a 
fine ~ork which continues to move 
ahead to the glory of God. 
\\ 'hile with Brother Strong, we 
dropped by to vi it with Rev. D onald 
\\-'oodby and ee his work at Willo-
Hill Bapti t Church. This is the new 
\l.'ork which was started by Brother 
\:\/oodby and the people of the H ay-
den Ave. Baptist Church, Cleveland 
<luring his time there as pastor. 
A this new work moved ahead, the 
Lord laid 1t upon the heart of our 
brother to res1gn his pastorate at 
H a)'den Ave. and accept a call to the 
work at \\' illo-Hill. In talking with 
P a tor Woodby we learned of how 
the Lord is ble sing. There h a been 
good attendance at their services. 
ouls are being reached for Christ 
and fu tu re plans are beginning now 
to take hape. They are looking for-
ward with great anticipation toward 
erecting a new building on their pres-
ent property which i located at 
Route 306 just off from Interstate 90 
near Willoughby. 
In ovember al o we held meet-
ing for Rev. P aul chenck at May-
field as well a for Rev. Ken Mack 
at alem. Both of these are F.B.H.M. 
~,orks and are moving along steadily 
to the glory of the Lord . 
We covet the prayers of each read-
er as we enter this new year! W e 
prai e the Lord for every opportunity 
He gives us to present Christ! 
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A MEDITATION 
By Dr. Otis Holmes 
The rendition of Jeremiah 5: 30 
according to the King Jame Ver ion 
ound almo t nice even though con-
tradictory ... "A wonderful and hor-
rible thing i co1nmitted in the land.' , 
In our way of thinking, how can any-
thing be "wonderful' and horrible, 
ttl the ame time. The text in the He-
brew actually ay ''A thing of terror 
t wonder) and horror is committed 
10 the land." 
Jeremiah experienced it in his day. 
\1\1 e are eeing the ame pitiful plight 
in our . There i no ign of 'revival 
in our time.'' There is every ign of 
t!cumenical build-up which produce 
degeneration. There is in this day the 
identical jargon of 'FAL E PRO-
PHET FOOL! H PRIE TS, FI -
KLE PEOPLE" and the Funny 
(phoney) Prince fall for it. "The 
people ( even God's people) love to 
have it so." 
The few faithful prophets of our 
day, like voices in the wilderness, 
cry, 'Thus saith the Lord.'' They re-
fuse to compromi e the fundamenta]s 
of the faith. They, like Jeremiah, pro-
nounce the judgment of God upon 
the shameful sins. They stand out like 
ore thumbs. They are coffed, mock-
Concerning Subscriptions 
Jt was at the beginning of la t year 
1hat Joh11 I' ody, Chicago's Ron,an 
r athoJic Archbishop, announced that 
7 l1e elv U' orld, a weekly newspaper, 
V\'Ou ld be cnt to c ery home 1n the 
j1oce e begi1111ing Ja11t1ary 1 t. Every 
ar11ily i11 C\1cry J{ oman atholic par-
sh " 'ould be receiving 11l1e Ne~v 
Ji' 01 l<I a11d each pari~h would be 
t>11Jed £or 111~ total number of na111es 
nt jn at th rate of 5 a y ar per 
)Ub> c1 ip1jon. I lie 111ailing Ii t of 'J,l,e 
\ ,v Ji' 01 !ti l1ad I,ee11 22t),000 l>Lat b)' 
a 111g tl1i ctio11 it " 'a expect d to 
doubled! 
1 n a a to, al J tter, Ar l1bi ho1> 
d) cit d \ I t ican tincil JI ' 111a -
11 n1u11c ti n d er th· t 'tl1e aitf1 .. 
ul t1 uld · e d ,; d tl1 n ity 
> r ding an circulating tl1 tJ1 .. 
JJic p1 , 11 ti } re to Jl al l1ri -
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ed, and ridiculed. They are put off 
the air, pL1t out of the churche , and 
even put in jail. 
The ecumenical 'prophet " pro-
phesy falsely; the piou , mushy-
mouthed " prie ts' rule religiously; 
and the fickle and finicky people clap 
their hand and warble their hallelu-
jah in glee. They "Jove to have it 
~ o." They ay it provides them with 
freedon1 because it cast off all re-
traint . 
Strange Talk Indeed! 
I poke before a denominational 
gathering some year ago. I used in 
111 y devotional the texts : John 3: 30, 
''He mu t increase, but I must de-
crease." and Col: 1 : 19, " . . . that in 
all thing he ( Chri t) might have the 
preeminence." I tried as best I knew 
how to emphasize the need of exalt-
ing Chri t Je us above anything -
hurch , unday chool, our own life, 
etc. One of the ' denominational 
ervants" arose to peak afterward. 
He made hi spiel for the state de-
nominational paper and concluded by 
ayi ng ' There is something going on 
right under our no e that ay , 'Give 
u Chri t, above the unday School, 
above the Church, above the program. 
I a k you, where would I have heard 
of Chri t if it had not been for the 
t ian evaluation of all that happen . " 
o group of Bapti t folk wo11ld 
\ubmit to a forcible program of st1b-
scribing to a paper . . . not even to 
J'/1 e 0/1io /11 depe11{le11t Bapti t! Y t , 
one can ee the benefit of such a 
pl,tn ! ( on1munication 1s a very im-
portant part o f ,t11y Sltcce ' <;,f t1l pro-
gra 111. I nforn1cd people 111akc better 
work~r \\ ho willingly st1pport a 1Jro-
gra 111 . J t wot1lu greatly cnha11ce ot11 
fcllow!-il1iJJ a11d stre11gtl1cn ot1r po "' i-
tion jf c,1ery fa111ily i11 Lhc O RB 
were rcceivj11g the 0.1.B. 
\,Vict1 our 01.- I I{)" 111 >t l1 )<.I 
)J libs rilJi11g, 'f ' l1e (Jl1i, /11 fle1,e11fle11I 
ll,11,1i,\'t goes to aJ)JJl' J. i111atel)' 2 ... 00 
atl Ire e . It lias 11 :i.c: 11 u 1i111atc<.t t11at 
tl1 re ar --0111 8()(J{) I a111ilic: i11 ttr 
) 1 R Ii . 'l J1i11k 11 \\ it ,v tild 11 lJ> 
if '-=acl1 cl1 tir 11 i 11 • • 1a t 1 11 
,, t 1 I d t I l, r i l > o r n f t }1 ir 
1 a 111 i Ii c: • \\1 ~ t i 11 J1 a, t }1 SJ) i,tJ 
Church, unday chooJ , the pro-
gram?'' 
A he at down there were ~'An1en " 
throughout the denon,inational gath-
ering. Another of the "denomination-
a l ervant ., aid loudly, "Let me pay 
you for that peech." After the meet-
ing I cornered the f al e prophet" 
and ~ aid, "Sir it een1s to me that 
you have the cart before the hor e. 
Where wou)d you have ever heard 
of Church and unday School if it 
liacl not been for hri t? He i the 
One who e tabli hed the churche .' 
"My people love to have it o." 
o woncler that God declare in 
an1azement " A thing of terror and 
horror i committed in the land., , 
od wil l not continue to allow a 
nation, an organization, ,l church, or 
an individual to pro per piritually 
if he put Je u Chri t econdary to 
anything. God also a ked, · ... and 
what will ye do in the end thereof?' 
The end for I rael and Judah wa 
judgment - de truction of home and 
city. de ecration of temple, captivity 
in the hand of the enemy. The end 
for thi nation and world - it fal e 
prophet , f ooli h prie t , and fickle 
people i al o nothing hort of judg-
n1e nt from God . . . u11lc there i 
a whole ale turning back to d in 
true rcpentan e! 
rat of l .50 per )'ear for each fa111tly 
\.\ hcr1 the church tib · ribes for e\·er\ 
1an1ily 1n their chttrch. Get the 0.1 B. 
into the hand\ c)l ,ou1 pe<.)plt:! t1b 
\Crtbe tod,l) ! 
New OARBC 
( 1967) Directory 
ttacl1c<.J to the <;e11tc1 ol th1 1 11e 
l)l '"I J1c Ohio Jr1,icp~11Jcnt Baptt t 1, 
)Our Rl.3( ' li Rl 1-'.l Dll~l l 
·1~ R 'r' fl)r 19 7. \\1t; ll ,tll it J)ri11tcll 
llJ) i11 th i ft)r111 s l tl1at , ,ti ~ )tll l 
.. CJ>arat ~ it J l'l)lll t 11 111 ·1g·1zi11 IJft)J r 
anti kc: cJ> it ,, itl1 ) f~ ti i11 tl1:. gl , 
~c,1111>art111 :.111 \)f ) tar ar. 1 " tra 
t> 1> ic a l t l 11 g a s t 11 ) 1 a t ·111 b 
J1 a I I dir tir1g 'llf r ll t t tl1 
tit >1 1\ . I >11al l 1 I ffat, I • 
I > t , 11 i t, 11 i . 1 t 
git t t }1 IJ , r tl1 t f p1 i11ting 
,, t1l I L, HJ)J r . 
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A New Year Meditation 
By Dr. Robert T. Ketcham 
•· 1 l,c, < /<>i ,· J ·rr, ;11 '-! r/1<' 1,ri,,c·itJI<·, <>/ 1/1c ,/,,t·tri11<' <>/ /11 t\l . let 11.\' J..:<> 
., ,, 11111<, 'rf e, ·tic)ll .' 11 t l<i.vi,1r; <l 1..;'<1i11 1/1<1 f,, 1r11tl~11 i,1 11 <Jf l'<'J>e11l<111<'<' /r<>111 <l<1<t<I I I f I I <>/ 1,,,p1,.,·,,1., (lll(I ,,f l(l}'IJJO l \'<>,ks. ,,,,,/ , j f,1itl1 t<>,vc1r,I <,,>< . <' 1,c < c>ctr111<' r, 
<J ll , I li<itifls. <i,,,J ,1j rcs, ,rrcc·ti<J11 ,,f 1/1c' clc·,1,I. ,111<! <J/ ete111<1! 111<IR111c111 .'' 
• rlltor·, ' oh: : l n 1:c>in,: throuch \OUll" of our 
m t\ ri ,t thr oth, r d• , • "c came n r<!'' the 
rono In,.-: me, •" "rittcn h) Dr. R . I. Ket· ('hnm lt ,, (felt, crcd J~1nnnrJ 21 . 1934 1n 
the-
1
"'cntn1I R.1ptl,1 ( 'hurrh. ,Dr). lodlnnn. 
I h , 1,cclnl ( ca,lon ,, n, their 25th . \nnl, er-
' r, ,,, e thoueht ht, de, elo1,m ent of Hebre,, ~ 
6· I: ; mo,( refrc,htn,: a nd nre,ent it here 
i~ ;h~ · .1. B. tru,tfnl! that It ,, ill ble,~ henrt~. 
a , ot1r1g preacher c\ ral , ·car 
• Cl' tht · tc t created ne f m 
~;c~1tc t pr(.1blen1~ pparently it r -
qt1ire(i n1e to f r ak the P:!nciple" 
t'f the do tr1n f hrt t and go on 
ll' ~1 ··p rf e tton" ,, hich \\ a in ad-
, an c f the .. e doctrine . ince I 
could not bring my elf to uch a 
onclu ... 100. in the light of other 
r1pture. I did v.'ith thi pa age 
, .. hat e, er)' )' ung preacher ought to 
do. namel). let it lie undi turbed 
\\ here the Hol1· pirit had put it. 
until uch time a He hould be 
plea ed to illuminate it for 1:1e: 
One da}r I di covered my dtffLculty 
\\ ith the text wa in ub tituting in 
m,r thinking the word ~'for ake'' for 
.. ..... 
the \\Ord "'leave." I wa trying to 
make the text a,; I wa to for ake the 
principle of th~ doctrine of Chri t 
v. hen \\ hat it actually aid wa to 
leal'e the principle of the doctrine of 
Chri t. There· a va t difference be-
t"'1een the two. 
The hou e in it building leave 
rhe foundation without forsaking it~ 
the book in it writing leaves the al-
phabet \\-·ithout for aking it: the an-
them in it compo ition leaves the 
cale without for aking it. The foun-
dation remain an es ential part of 
the hou e. the alphabet remain an 
e ential part of the book the scale 
remain an e ential part of the an-
them. but who want a hou e that 
i all foundation , or a book that is 
ju t a repetition of the alphabet, or 
an anthem that is the continuou 
running of the scale? 
\ e are thinking with , fou, dear 
friend . toda:;1• who were charter 
n1ember of this Church twenty-five 
)'ear ago. of the times when you 
VlOr hipped God in the basement of 
thi pre ent building. You had foun-
dation enough here to carry a twenty-
lOT)' -uper- tructure. \Vonderful foun-
dation and ba ement period of thi 
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church ! No doubt tho e day of wor-
hip of God within the ba ement 
wall of thi Church, covered over 
with a temporary roofi ng, with the 
water streaming down the ide-wall 
and aero s the floor. and blowing 
in at every nook and corner while 
the aint of God were huddled 
around the old ' a lamander" breath-
ing in the moke and gas fume from 
that pipeles piece of heating ap-
paratus. were days of the creation of 
real piritual caliber and the de-
velopment of a rugged Christian fa ith 
but we have left tho e day , although 
thank God, we have not for aken 
them. Twenty-five year have come 
and gone since then, and just as thi 
material building left those founda-
tion by pu hing it side-wall up-
ward from them o the piritual 
building known as the Central Bap-
ti t Church ha gone on from per-
fection to perfection, re ting alway 
upon the old foundations of faith, yet 
developing ever the natural and norm-
al Chri tian character and ervice 
which grow out of uch foundation . 
ome of the e foundation which 
we are to leave without for aking 
are et forth in our text of the morn-
ing. They are great fundamental 
fou ndation upon which to build, but 
mt1 t not be con idered a, the bt1ild-
ing it e lf. We shall <li\c U<-i', this n1orn-
ing ac; revealed in thi text a founda-
tional experience, a foundational at-
titude. a found ational di~po ition, a 
foundational fa ith, a foundational 
equipment. a foundational expecta-
tion a nd a foundational neces ity. 
A FOUNDATIONAL EXPERI N E 
A foundational experience i found 
in the word " repentance from dead 
work . ' And what are "dead works?" 
- Tho e works, through the doing 
of which, one expects to merit and 
ect1re alvation apart from Chri t. 
They may be indeed good work 
but if done for the express purpo e 
of ecuring or maintaining a place of 
alvation before God they immediate-
ly become dead works and must be 
repented of. In other word this por-
tion of our text i saying to us what 
other scripture says, namely, \'by r 
Grace are ye saved through faith . . . 
and not of works.' This is a truth to 
be laid in our foundation and then 
proceed to build upon it the super-
structure of the gloriou proclama- -
tion of justification by faith. 
A FOUNDATIONAL A 1TITUDE 
A foundational attitude is found in 
the word "faith toward God.' This 
i the opposite of faith toward works. 
But are we always to proclaim to the· , 
world our fundamental doctrine of 
faith toward God and never get out-
ide of the foundation walls with a 
life which really demonstrates a faith 
toward God? What a tragic picture 
many Churche make in proclaiming I 
to a world of lo t inners "have faith 
in God' and then they themselves 
re ort to soup and uppers, fair and 
bazaar and every other conceivable 
kind of clap-trap to raise a few 
pennie to help pay the Church ex-
pen e. The foundation of faith toward 
God hould be left while we go on 
to the perfection of the uper-struc-
ture of a life of dependence upon 
God for the upplying of our daily 
• 
(Continued on page 14) 
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Cedarville College Blessing Through Joy Clubs 
ow that the chool year i well 
on it way and thing are pretty well 
tabi)ized it i po ible to give ac-
curate figures concerning the Coll-
ege. Thirty-one states and three 
foreign countries are repre ented in 
the 795 tudent . Mo t of the e, 668 
or 84 % , come from Bapti t churche . 
The College play 'Cheaper by the 
Dozen' wa presented by students 
interested in dramatic . Mrs. Miriam 
Maddox Speech Instructor directed 
thi three-act comedy. It was a huge 
succe s! 
Basketball sea on began as of Dec. 
1st. There have been victorie and 
defeat . All in all it looks like a good 
~ea on! If you ve not seen the team 
10 action, YOU SHOULD! Young 
people from churche are encouraged 
to attend home games in a group. 
Group coming to games with their 
spon ors will be admitted for a special 
rate of $. 7 5 per person. Accompany-
ing adults mu t pay the regular $1.25. 
There are even more home game 
falling on Jan. 7, 10, 17, Feb. 4, 7, 
11 and 25. Lets cheer the Yellow-
J ackets on to VICTORY! 
Calvary Bapti t Church of alen1 
Rev. Kenneth Mack pa tor has en-
joyed the bles ing of ix week of 
Joy Club work with their Fal l C lub 
and are planning another ix-week 
Club Period th i coming June. 
A total of 54 children were en-
rol led in the three weekly club . Out 
of thi number there were four saved 
and over 130 ver e of cripture 
were memorized . 
The le on were prophetic in na-
Maranatha Church To Remodel 
-
'] h aranatha Baptist htirch. ~ prir1gficJd co ntinL1es t(> n1 ()Ve forward . 
Pa tor ""'lifford l. ... ones has l)een t1sed of tl1e L .. or d 111 lc,t(i1r1g thc"e people in a 
t>fiogran1 th~1t ha greatly c11ha11ced the: l)ea tit y and val ttc 1 t l1e 11 pt cse n t bu ll{i i 11g. 
ince hi l1a 1ing l,ec11 called thl!re a JJa "' t )I' , the church 11 ,ts l)ec11 Ct)111pl ·tcly 
r n1 deled 011 the in id.. . Both l)a c 111c11t a11d 111ai11 at1 lit(ll'it1111 arc l)e,1t1tift1l. 
w pc: a 1 d f.>UIJ)it ft1r11itL1re have: h n J)t1rcl1ase<.I. 
J lan a, n w t111dcr vlay to l'>rick- act= 1}1 tcrit)r c f tile l1t1ilcling. }>res ~11ll}1 
1t i 1,lain ce11 nt hi ck p, ir1t tJ \.\1l1it • lll>V i a n antists' Ct>11 f)tio11 L)f \\' h ,tt 
tl1 l>uilding \\ ill I ~ Ii ·e \\'hen tile: r.;111 d ling 11 a l1e r1 cou11)lct ll. I tal 
out id r , an attracti~e i 1111 ar1c c >\'Cring, an<J r 1}air tl '111 ll asc 111 ·11t 
along v.1it l1 tl1 lJ> ric -facir1g \\1ill 111,tk;:. it i t tl1ing l l nut '· 
r I 1 c \ct tl1 f (,od• fl f>l tlldt tl1 , 111 igl1t f1 , v tile 
I rd' dir cti I tilt; 1 tl1i ,, rk! 
fH OHIO INDEPEND T BAPTIST 
~ 
ture di cu ing "Why Je u Came." 
The e were taught by Mr . Mack. 
The Salem work i under the Fellow-
hi p of Bapti t for Home Mi ion . 
( Your ed itor ju t pent three wonder-
ful day with the e folk and the Lord 
ble ed!) 
In the picture above are ho te e , 
Mr . Van Cleave Mr . taple and 
Mr . Matheney with the chi ldren that 
atte nded the concluding Joy lub 
rally held ov. ] 3. 
These Are 
Strange Days! 
- A United Pre International ne\ 
tory under a Tul a Oklahoma date-
line ay that Evangeli t Billy Graham 
will deliver the principal addre at 
the dedication of Oral Robert Uni-
ver ity. The tory quoted Mr. Rob-
ert a aying ... "Dr. Graham i a 
real revolutionary. He h come to 
the point where he i ~ r ady and will-
ing to ay actly what he belie ." 
While attending th r cent v orJd 
ongre on vang Ii n1, Mr. Rob rt --
dined privat ly with vangeli t 1ra-
han1 and brot1ght brief ren1arl ' b -
I ore ,l pl n, r) 'es 1on. Mr. (:irahan1 
i11trodt1ced Mr. R bert~ a~ .. a n1an 1 
have con1e to lo\ e and ,1ppre iate. ,, 
- ccor(iing to the ( 'ot1thern) B .. p-
t 1,t J> re · , when ~1 R n1an ath()lic 
prie t f)re,1 hed t() J pa k.ed er \.\d ,1t 
the · 11 t 8dpt1 t 'ht1rch t f,1lJa-
h,1,,ee , f ' lo1 i la , the l)<l\tt)r of the 
4.4()() 111 r11bcr ht11 ch "i,lt<.l lh~1t tht• 
I t!\ f)l)I\ Sc (() tlle f)fH.~ r'.s \l'l lllOtl \Vas I,,,,,, l<>ll.\ . H 
lei 1\ vi\1 - l1e >111 
l I a t1 g lt t r f l i i t I · r, t t1 t l a t 
.. lt a. hr~r of tile azi l{t i t1, }1 ·:1s 
111arri ·cl tilt; ~ ltl )1 , J , i t1 r t,lli , 'l 
,i ti111 >f l-l itltr,, 11lJ i ' pr JJ, ri11!; fl r 
11,1crsil>tl to Jt1 t, i~111 i11 tt1 ~I I\ 
I a11ll . 
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p onage Mortgage Burned 
\\' 1th1r1 l\\\) ,c .. 1r~ the .1111ot1nt [ _ l,000.00 wa. paic.l 
,,11 the 11t1rch,1"e L1f the ne\\ par onagc of the Fir, t Bap-
t. '-t <.."httrch LI ,L1ll1p Ii .. , hto. 011 .._ ttnday, October 23, 
a n0cc-bt1rn111g eren1 n\ \\ a held dttring the 111 rning 
\\ 1..1r,h1p er\' t e . In the pictttr~ fr n1 left t right are Mr. 
1: 41rl (,pe, h ,11rn1an of the deacon'. board: Rev. Jo eph 
hdpn1an. pa tor : 1r. l .... eon at1nder . chairman of 
the trt1"tee·" h ard. Plan are ttnderway in planning to-
\\ ard the c n .. trt1ction o f the new addit n to the edt1ca-
t t L n 41 I h u ti d 1 n g. 
Burn Church Mortgage 
~ 1ember and friend of the Fo tori a Baptist Church 
ha\ e cau e for rejoicing. Pictured above (left to right) , 
are. R a1 Burk, J 1m Fredrick o n, Ury Hoffman Gilbert 
v\ alker ( Chm. of the Board), Pastor Allan Vine, Stanley 
1\{uter (Chm. of Bldg. Comn1.), William Wagner and 
Robert J ohn on taking part in a "Mortgage-burning" 
ceremony. 
Ground wa broken for their building May 17, 1959 
and the building was dedicated Oct. 2, 1960. When 
Brother '1ne went to Fo toria to pastor the church in 
June of 1962 the indebtednes wa $51 858.21. The mort-
gage of 560.000.00 was burned on Oct. 30, 1966. Thi 
\\ a accompli hed through the free-will offering and a 
quarter}~ Joa h offeri ng. The church is now waiting for 
dra,ving to be voted on for a new educational building. 
Pa tor ine called to our attention the background in 
the above picture. It is part of a mural which measure 
1 ~' x t _' of the river Jordan. It was painted in the 
bapti .. tr)' by one of the local High School teachers. 
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Ulll 
By Ralph T. Nordlund 
( r~e ,ll l l>S 1. 1 I in your llil1lc firsl) 
I l1t1\l ir, tl1c 101d again t c1cfcat ; 
Sl) hc)\.V C,l n ye cot111~cl wc,tk rct rea I, 
'"Flee a~ ~1 hirtl t<.) yot1r 111ot1ntain?'' 
1 he wtck.ed, I knc)w, n1ay hcnd hi\ how, 
Rca<.l y ht~ arr w to lay 111e low; 
littt the tl(Jright heart will cot1ragc show 
nc.l never flee to hie; mountain. 
The f earf ttl a k what the righteotac; can clo 
If fottndations f,1il, and the tried antl trt1e 
ive way in wild upheaval; 
Bt1t God in Hi temple hears Hi own, 
And none can topple Hi heavenly throne; 
To Hi earching eye all thing are known, 
Antl He will ave fron1 evil. 
1"'he righteou God loves righteou ne s, 
And tries the godly only to bless, 
o I need not flee to my mountain; 
When the wicked drink of fury cup, 
And brim tone falls to burn them up, 
Then, only then, will I rest and sup 
On the ummit of my mountain! 
It is generally a urned that P aim XI was wriiter 
while King aul was persecuting David, and that hi' 
friends coun elled him to flee and give up the struggle 
The fact that at that time David did flee to a mountair 
fa tne , Adullam and later in desperation to Gath, learu 
me to feel thi dating of the P a1m is wrong. It rathe1 
seem that David is on a rather wobbly throne and i! 
eeking to uphold the foundation of righteousness anc 
order in his kingdom, and that the struggle is mort 
piritual than military. If o, it fits our day of socia 
upheaval and moral and spiritual decay, when the ma 
jority have given up the truggle and counsel us to de 
the ame, under the plea we all know so well: ' What', 
the u e?' "If you mu t be old-fashioned and godly, wh) 
not do as the monk did in the Dark Ages - retreat i ntc 
i olation, and let the world go to bell?" 
In our poem we have twice used the phrase, "Flee a., 
a bird to your mountain," as David used it, as a counse 
of weakness to be spurned by all true believers; and ye 
it i uch a beautiful picture of ''mountain~top trysts o 
the oul with Christ," that at the end we use it in tha 
sense as a figure of the blessings we will enjoy durint 
the millennium, when our unequal struggle with evi 
will be over. 
If some bit of go sip come, file the thing away, 
candalou ly picy crumb, file the thing away. 
If su picion comes to you, that your neighbor isn't 
true, 
Let me tell you what to do-file the thing away. 
Do this for a little while, then go out and burn the 
file. . 
Gospel Folio P1ess 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS1 
• 
usic 
arm! 
By J ames Efaw 
Did }'OLl k no}v that the beat and 
loudne s of "'rock and ro ll'' can pro-
duce an hypnotic effect on an indi-
vidual causing him to lose all moral 
inhibitions? Yes, in fact, P avlov, the 
Russian scientist, prepared a long 
document for Lenin, dictator of 
Russia, to explain how the world 
could be taken over for Communism 
through music alone. P avlov in hi 
experiments with dogs li ter ally starved 
them to death through mu ic alone. 
He would simply condition these ani-
mals to offbeat and syncopated rhy-
thms until, though voraciously hun-
gry the animals could not eat the 
ju icy mor el offered to them bee au e 
they would be in such a tate of ex-
citement and frustration. 
Used in Korean War 
Did you kno}v further that this h yp-
notic effect was used in the K orean 
War to keep prisoners under control 
t prisoner of war camps? Yes, this in-
tance, however, used the soothing ef-
fect of mu ic so that ONE guard was 
sufficient to maintain order for 
every 10,000 prisoners; yet in World 
War II many guards were needed 
when mu ic was not used. 
Consider the Beatles 
D1<l }'Ou know that the Communist 
ire st1JI using this avenue of music to 
... ondition men's mind much like Pav-
ov's dogs'! Let me cite two vivid ex-
1111ples. irst, did you k11oiv that when 
he Beatles first toured the United 
,tates that ~ach performance was un-
jer 01,1rt11111ist spo11sorslzip? ( ote 
hat I a111 not saying that the Beatie~ 
re 0111r11uni l but that their kind of 
n1u ic i l,eing u ed by other of om-
n1unj t per~ua ion.) ually after 
bout 2 - 111i11ute into their pt.!r-
or111anc'" th~ teen-ager '"lould reach 
he J> a o tl1eir e11101i nal Jt:vel a11d 
Pande111011iun1 u)d prevail. Kids 
er an1ing; tcari11g th ir }1ai, ; JJL1lli11g 
I tl1c:ir clot}1 ; hr aking chairs ; 
l>le , and "ind " ; beating Ofl ar1-
tl1e1 o r tl1c l1c:ad uld l,c ign 
11 I t 11 t n g r 11 d Io r ,, // 1 J 1 e i r 
11 J1al i11l11/Jitatio,,s. u II)' at tt1i 
uncturc tl1ing ,, uld l)ill " ' 
ll t I ut r i11; tlic ti 
l ~c f I ff) ; ti lie ~ ul 
T E OHIO I O PE D APTIS 
Mr. James Efaw 
(Ed. ote: Our Brother Efaw erve a 
Minister of M u ic and Christian E ducation at 
the Temple Baptist Church, Portsmouth where 
D r . Oti H olmes i pastor. This article fir t 
appeared in Dr. Holme ' paper The Baptist 
Bible Broadca ter. We felt it well worth 
printing in the page of the 0.1.B.) 
in; the audience would be trampled, 
many taken to the hospital, others to 
jail. After the excitement had sub-
sided, these teen-agers without ex-
ception could not explain the reason 
for their behavior. A barned, they 
could not believe some of the stark 
reali ty that h ad taken place while re-
acting on the high emotional level 
stimulated by the rhythm, beat, and 
total noi e of the mu ic alone. What 
a tool for takeover this mu ic could 
be when completely controlled by 
Communi m ! People under the spell 
of it brainwashing trance could be 
told to do anything and re pond im-
mediately becau e they, a these teen-
ager above, would not be aware of 
their action . Second, did you k,10~1., 
that records on the American market 
today under the nan1e of Clzildre11's 
Records Guild have been carefully 
produced by the Communi t for the 
sole purpo e of bra1nwa hing the 
minds of our youth? These records, 
starting f ron1 the leep Ti111e record 
for infant to rock and roll for the 
teen ~ have been de 1gnc<l in their 
rhythn1 , after careftil ftidy, to frt1 -
trate and d 1\rt1 pl the 1 istenc r until 
An1erica b con1e a land of netirotic 
that can be ca51l} led or J)erst1adetI. 
Fin,1lly , ,ti,/ )fo,, /..11t) lV that all 10-
forn1ation in this articll: ca11 he <l tlCt1-
n1ented l>y a rer)ort 111t1(le b) the 
Jlc) tl .\' 1 r>111111i11ee <J11 lJ 11- 111erict1r1 
A,·rivities in Was11i11gton, l .. ? \\!l; 
as hristia11s Ila\'~ a r sJJOn il11l1t ' 
for tl1t: ki11d of 111t1 ic \\' t.: lis tc:11 to tr 
tl1e kind of 111t1sic \V allO\\' i11 11r 
11 111c . 1>}1iliJ)f>ia11s 4 : ~ rca J~: "17i11-
all ', 1,r tl1re11, \·Vl1at t> , er tl1i11g ,tr 
lfll ••• }lOil l ... j11 t ••• J)lll' , , • 
I , I)' . . . , t gl { l 1 f) r t . • • 111 i 11 k 11 
t )1 I t1 i 11 g . " 
Special Prayer 
Requested 
Ju t the other day your editor re-
ceived word concerning Rev. and 
Mr . Hopper, missionaries under 
A.B.W.E. to the Philippines. The e 
dear folk have found it necessary to 
return to the States because of Mrs. 
H opper' poor health. Thorough ex-
aminations on the part of doctor 
both in the Philippines and here in 
the State how that the disease of 
cancer is spreading throughout her 
body. 
They are at pre ent living at 2341 
D awson, N .E. Grand Rapids, Michi-
gan. Christian friends everywhere are 
urged to pray. This is a most diffi-
cu] t time in every way. Financially 
they will be faced with large expen e . 
Let u look to the Lord to do for 
them ... the 'exceeding abundantly 
above all that we a k or think!'' HE 
I ABLE! 
Churches 
Change Names 
In a letter received recently fron1 
Pa tor J oho Lawhead, we were in-
f or med that at a special bu ine 
n1eeting of their church it wa voted 
to change their name from the Fir t 
hri tian Bapti t, Co hocton to the 
CALVARY BAPTI T CHUR H. 
Al o, the Penfield Junction Bap-
ti t hurch, Lorain on Dec. 7th voted 
to change their name to the EMMA -
UEL BAPTI T HURCH. Their n w 
pa tor, Rev. J a . E. Der ham, Jr. 
write ... "During the day of trolley 
car there wa a track inter ection 
near the church and thu the nan1e f 
• Penfield Junction.'' The new nan1e 1.. 
n10 t appropriate . . . f f UEI .. 
- "'Goel V ith !" 
INTERNATIONAL 
CHRISTIAN 
RELi EF 
111 in isteriug tvorltl toicl e ti• rougli 
1Tl~3l01lllfl£ S a11cl JJtl~ f O/'S 
• Orphans 
• Medical clinics 
• Hospitals 
• Disaster relief 
• Leprosy cl111cs 
• Widows home!:> 
• Rehab111 tat1on of 
wayward girls 
in Korea 
)\ ,n i11ist ru of co1)111as io11. 
___ ,... . .__ __ _ 
\ \'rite 
INTERNATIONAL CHRISTIAN RELIEF 
801 HADDON AY£NUE 
COLL I NGSWOOD, NEW JERSEY 08108 
-- ~ ----~-~--- ---- --- --
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I tl I, tc , c11ll l'I. .,,, l' 1ll,l1.,t ,, 
"llllll tll I ,,ss1l 1l1t l 1 
"r:,,t111 111, ,, l, .,I t''' t r t .. 1111l·nl 
I .11 ti t { lltlt 11 Ill tile \ \ 'ste1 \ die l l't':l 
\ ,\ 11 lli 
t I 1 , .. t 1 t t 1, 1 l' , , t t t I l I l' t' , l Ill i 1 ics . 
,,II \. t , 11 111 1,, c 111 l'I 11car \\ \.'ster-
allt'. , lit .1,c 111tt·r· tl'll i,, scci11g 
ll\. }l , t' (llll )ll\ t' l \}lll,ht'li . l ll 'SC 
ta1111l1's ,\le I \..''t'lt llll'lllllt'I' ,1 the 
tl11l,t1r, }1\1r ' l1 t,\tt ft't'l 1 ,,,.)1k 1, 
, 11 't"\..lt I In \ \ t' t\..'t, 1 I lc 1'• '-'J)t'I 
It \\ \', \il'Ch.lCti tll.ll .1 l lll''tl~t\ 
l , t.•11i11g l 1\ t! tth.i, l''-' l1clti l ,1 l1 
'''-"l'l.. ,, tl,e J1 1111c tl ~11 ... 1r1tl ~lt, 
.1r1 '\('l1 11c lllt:r 111 c.:,th t l~,\r I l n1-
l .1t1gl1 , ill l°'c i11 ch .. 1r gc <.1f thc~c 
l-l 1, c tt1<.J1e, l t 1, hl)ped th ,1l c tit 
, l the,~ c l..1 ~ \..: c ,\ 11 he gc.11 ncd a n t1-
.:~1..'l 1.,r~t: c111t1gh tl.1 rganize nn 
- ..... ...... 
e,1 .. 1hl1 hcl.t B.1p11,t cht1rch 10 \\ l; ter-
\ 1 le P rLl\ f"-r th ,e ft)l k. in th1"' ne\\ 
, 
\ cnttirc 
Glimpses of Truth 
from the 
Greek New Testament 
By Dr. Geo. Lawlor 
In hi n1e age recorded in Act 3, 
Peter mak.e reference in v . 19 to the 
l>lott111Q Olli of our in , Hthat your 
1n ma\' be blotted out.... Thi is 
., 
\\ hat God doe with the in of tho e 
,, ho trul} repent and are converted. 
The , erb tran lated Hmay be blotted 
out .. exaleipho i one of the grande t 
\\ o rd in the ew Te tament al-
though it occur but five time . But 
the u e and meaning of this word is of 
the greate t intere t and importance 
for believer . It might be described 
a .. the word which refers to the 
merc)' that ~ ipe out in:· 
In cla ical Greek, it is used to 
de cribe the ' 1,i hite-'ri ashing" of the 
\\ all of a hou e: of warrior " paint-
i,10' their bodie ~·ith war paint be-
fore going into battle; and of "anoi11t-
i110'' \\'tth oil. It goes on to the 
meaning of H\i1ipe oi,t, obliterate". It 
o u ed to describe the "\.viping 
0,,1·' the memory of an experience 
fron1 one· mind: the ··cancellation" 
of a debt the .. annulling" of a ]aw; 
to the .. striking of a 111an's nat11e off 
1/1e roll",· and in another case, of 
.i.,ipi11° a fa1r1ily e11tirel)' oi,t of ex-
istence." It retain these shadings of 
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Hebrew & Christian 
Society 
llaritist t i I- Ji ~ i ns 
'] c ti111 11 , t l ·r~l "1 
111 I ,, ·ta11cl l1io 
Presenting Christ to the Jew 
l , c,• "I' n1en11~ 
,, h1 h tin1c and stcwardshir> 
\\' ill aff rd. 
* * * 
Working for the church 
with the church and 
through the church . 
* * * 
MISSIONARIES - Rev. and Mrs. 
Leeland Crotts, Mrs. Mildred 
Leach, Miss Carol Mciver 
* * * 
Rev. Leeland Crotts, Director 
4205 Chester Avenue 
Cleveland, Ohio 44103 
n1eaning in the papyri. A man wrote 
to hi friend : " I could not read your 
letter because the writing had heeri 
oh/iterated.'' A Christian record a 
prayer: " Wipe away my sins." 
The word i actually compo ed of 
ek , ' 4out" a nd aleiplzo, " rub, anoint. ' 
In R ev. 7:17 and 21:4 it is u ed of 
" JViping a\.vay" every tear from be-
lievers' eye . It i rendered "blot out'' 
in R ev. 3:5, "H e th at overcometh, 
the an1e shall be clothed in white 
raiment ; and I will not blot oi1t hi 
name out of the book of life. . . " In 
Col. 2: 14 P aul speaks of Christ 
"blottirig OLtt" the h andwriting of or-
dinance that was against u . The fifth 
u e in Acts 3: 19, previou ly pointed 
out, refer to the B blotting oi, t'' of our 
• Ins. 
The Literal Meaning 
The literal meaning of the word 
i 'wipe oitt, blot out." In ew Te ta-
ment times documents were written 
on papyru sh eets. The ink was made 
of soot mixed with gum and diluted 
with water. The unique characteristic 
of thi kind of ink was the fact that 
1t h ad no acid in it and thus did not 
bite into the papyru . I t would last 
a lo ng time, would not fade out, and 
wot1ld retain it color. But if, not 
lo ng after the word were written, 
someone bru h ed a wet ponge over 
the urf ace of the papyru the writ-
ing was sponged off wiped out a 
completely as writing that is erased 
from a late. The Apostle Paul, in 
Col. 2: 14, ay that ot1r Lord Jesl1s 
0.8.B.C. R ports 
1\ s11 i1'1t lll ~1ntic i11r1ti n i 
n t I 11 ' () 111 : 1 h a I 1 a I I i I I ~ i l 1 I 
ns 1JIH11s 11r<)CCe<I l <,r th 11ru 1> ,scd 
r ·!<)Cation l)I the scht,o l in 1\nk "ny, 
l l)\ a. in tile [-- ull ( 11 1 < (17. l{ OL1gh 
graLling has l1ecn t ll) ll C )11 the -
acr' ca nlJJtt s site \Vn tl!r lines arc in, 
s tlll'l11 c1n<I sanitnry s ·wcrs l1nve been 
ct1 n111 lctc <i . an<.I a s 111a 11 I a kc h as been 
c.l t1g l n the nort h\VCS l C()f' f1CI' 0 r the 
ca 11111 t Is a r ca . 
C on\t I uc t 10 11 has l)cgt1 n C) t1 the Atl· 
n11n1~tr,1t1on liuil <.ling. ( <.) lc.,nial ,lcsign 
wi ll l)c carr ic<.i throughot1t. It is csti· 
n1atcd that the initial phase C)f co n-
<,trt1c tion wi ll cost between J ~ to I Vi 
111illi n d o llars. ' I'hi an1ount is l,cing 
raised a nd wi ll l,e lent to the school 
hy the ht1rc h Bt1 ildings Con1n1ittec. 
A n1otto which ha\ heen mt1ch 
ti ed in the de cription of the pro-
posed can, pt1 <; j5 H Economical Elc-
ga nce Withot1l xlravagance!'' 
hri t completely ''\.vipecl OLtt'' the 
record of our debt. H e did not merel) 
"cross it o z1t'', for when something 
is "crossed o ut", the record still re-
n1ain v i ib]e beneath the marks, fo r 
a nyo ne to see. However, when it i~ 
''~viped o i1t" , it ic; go ne forever, the 
record h a been co mpletely obliter· 
ated. 
Acts 3: 19 te tifie that the s ins 
of every true believer are "blottea 
out'', "wipecl Gl-vay". Our sin and 
our guilt are not only cance]led cross-
ed out, not h eld against u s any more . 
but God h a " lPiped tl1e111 all awa)' .' 
The entire record h as been obliter-
ated; the tatment of every sin is no 
lo nger there, the indictment of our 
guilt h as been erased from sight. This 
i the manner in which God h as dealt 
with the ins of every individual who 
ha received His on a aviour and 
pl aced f ull trust in Him. He has 
moved toward u with mercy which 
w ipe out in. I t goes still deeper. 
There are undoubtedly m any who 
will forgive an injury, but who are 
never really able to forget that injuf) 
done to them. The eternal God not 
o nl y forg ive a nd cleanse the sinner. 
but "~vipes oztt" the whole memor) 
of the debt. \Vhere will we find any· 
thing to equal this in all the annals 
of men? It should tir us to a sense 
of gratitude we h ave never fully ex-
pre ed before. I t hould end us out 
to a ervice we have never fully given 
before, and it sh ould timulate us for I 
a kind of acrificial faithfulness we 
have never really exercised before. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
A PLATFORM, 
A VERSE and 
A VISION! 
By De Elda Payton 
The Pe7ton are member of Grace Baptist 
Church, Rocky River, Ohio where our bro ther 
Rev. Dougla Couch i pastor. Brother Peyton 
i a graduate of Cedarville College and along 
with his ~ ife has done home mis ionary work 
in llhnois and W ashington . In 1963 they were 
accepted for foreign mi io:iary work u nder 
the Association of Bapti ts for W o rld Evangel-
i m. They a re erving the Lord on the island 
of Leyte, Philippine , working primarily jn 
··rent evangeli m." The foUowing article " 'ill 
ch e you a glimp e of what this work is like. 
The elderly woman drew near from 
"'ithin the little · ari- ari' tore (pro-
nounced orry- orry), at down in 
· the hadow ca t by the kero ene 
lanterns and began a conver aition in 
the Cebuano dialect. Her first sen-
tence was. "What i your purpose of 
doing thi ?'' he wa referring to the 
open air meeting till in progre s a 
he motioned with a nod of the head 
to\.\ ard the crowd of 150 plus, the 
film trip picture projected on the 
creen and Evangelist Pacifico Od-
ango atop the platform narrating the 
filn1 over the P .A. sy tern. 
An Interesting Discussion 
ot more than five minute before, 
I was atop that platform looking 
down on the grouped faces holding 
aloft the Bible ver es printed on 
large po ter paper, giving per onal 
testimony, explaining phrase by phrase 
he simple truths of each verse. Now, 
as usual, after 20 minutes of preach-
ng in thi tropical climate in a still 
11ot too f am1liar dialect, I had walked 
l little away from the crowd, sat 
Jown to rest and ob erve from a 
ii tance. 
A I began to talk to rthe lady, an-
lther dre\.\' near and gave attention. 
I her1 an elderly n1an; next a fell ow 
,f about 28. followed by three teen-
lg~r . 1 hey aJJ entered the discussion. 
e\t or1e point I asked the quc t1on, 
'" If you went to your religiou Jeader 
and a ked him to expla in in imp1e 
language how to be sure of alvation, 
what would be hi an wer? ' The 28 
year old rep] ied with a perplexed 
brow, picking hi word carefully o 
I wou ld under tand , "There j no 
in1ple an wer. We are taught not to 
believe onl y the Bible." Next, I a ked 
the fir t lady if he wa ure, very 
ure, that he wa going to heaven. 
'·We cannot be ure but we are 
Presenting Verses 
" Kri tohanon.'' Thi wa the opening 
I wa hoping for, becaLt. e here, on 
these two point i a n1arked differ-
ence between hri. lianity and n1ere 
religion. I drove ho1ne the point hard: 
··v ou arc not ure of heaven becau e 
yot1 be lieve the thinking of n1a11 a11c.l 
w I J l not be lieve the pro1111 e of God.,. 
anti carefLtll y fo llowed hy qt1oting 
,1gain . o n1e in1ple BihJe ver\cs ex-
plaining the spiritual e. sence of each 
phra e. H ead would nod. lean for-
ward, a n1uf fled ··o o '' ( ye ) and a 
couple of 'Bitaw" (you . aid it). 
Finally "Then why continue praying 
to your "dio -dio ?" (Dio , word for 
God ; d io -dio , Jitt]e god or idol). 
., Ah,' came the reply, ·1t what you 
ay i true, there i no u e of dio ·-
dio _., 'Bt1t my friend," I trive on. 
"Thi i, tr11e; thi i God' word, 
no t mine ... " 
A Difficult Task 
l wi h I cou]cl ay the Truth finally 
won the day. But the victory ha n t 
ye t come no t onl y to that lit tle group 
but to o n1 any whole barrio here in 
Leyte, Philippine . everthe le night 
after night, we advance agai n. t the 
barrier, hit it hard fall back in yet 
i ncon1pJete victory, advance again the 
next night. a toe-hold here, a hand 
gra p on the ran1part there, now a 
ou l ee the Light and come through 
the barrier into the family of God: 
one by one, never great moven1ent . 
never pectacular, but a lmo t alway 
that real genuine commitn1ent that 
count . for it i a determined tep. 
the pri ce lo be paid fu lly well known. 
Thu we tand before five different 
crowd each week, each tin1e we a -
ccnd tha t little platf rn1 n1ade of 
plit bamb o e tending ot1t the bacl 
of the arryall , there i that tingling 
en, ation of anticipation. Anticipation 
that tonight, there in that cro\\:d at t1r 
feet, there are one. two. n1ay he three 
. o u I i n who 111 the H 1 y pi r it ha 
been worki ng f r the pa t 111 nth a 
they've been ab l to hear th Go d 
evv. unc.i tonight - n1aybe tonight 
- th y wi ll hake lo c tho ·e . ha k.-
les f darkne anc.i 111akc the hreal. 
ill that tin1c ever co111c'? "f~,>, lvl1ic·/1 
\.ve faint not ... \\-hilc \\C lt)<)l nl)f 
at thing \\ hich arc 't:er1. ht1t 41t tl1t" 
th111g\ \.\'hich '-trc 11 t '>ecr1 ... " 
Pr paring th Platform Pr a hing Th Word 
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eart to eart 
mong t 
'" 111 tl1c l ,~i1,11i11u tl1e ,, ,rll ,,ns t' 
,, I tl\.t tll' \\1\. l°\.l \\ ,\ \ Ill fel ll \\ 
l l' ,, itl1 '" i till l-~at l1cr. 1\11tl the 
\\ \ r 1 , ,, .1, t) tl ,, c, e11ce al,,t1lt1tc 
lt'it\. ~h,, \\ 'fli \\ ,\~ Ill tht...: l1t!gtnl1lt1g 
i,1 {ell"''' ,h11 ,, itl1 ll ll till: f-.,1thcr" 
t 1 ,}111 i: 1. _ - \\r1ll1.c1111" Tr, n".) 
.1\ h!ll l' ~' ar1d l1lc, t;d C\V ear t 
• ti \1t1r r'nlic1, ! lirand F\ )'cart 
~--1 "''' 111.1r1, f \ ti havt.; hegt1n to 
t.. .1d , )\tr Bible thr tigh 1n 1967? 
., 
· 1 h \\ "fli , a lan1p tint n1), feel, 
arh.l ~, light t111tl1 01) path .'' ( P . a. 
I l) · 1 l)5) 
West Moriah Fellowship 
rl he Fall _ leet1ng of the We t 
\ lor1,1h \\ on1en· Ii ionary FellO\\-'-
h,p ,, ,1 held in the Bible Bapti t 
hl1rch. ~ -e\.\ ark. ept. 20, 1966. Fol-
l \\ ing the bu ine meeting the mes-
age of the da) v, a brought by Mi 
Sett)· uthrie. mi ionary to Mexico, 
Bapti t ~lid- 1i ion . The pring 
111eeting \.\ ill be held at the Bible 
..... 
\I i - ion Bapti t hurch in Pata kala. 
Reported b y Mr . Badger. ecy. 
South Bethe l Group 
outh Bethel W omen, i ionary 
FellO\\. hip met in the Fir t Bapti t 
Church. Galion, ept. 27. Pre ident 
~Ir . H oward pre ided and Mr . 
Booth extended a warm welcome. 
The theme for the day was ... "With 
a Purpo e and a Service to Give." 
\1 r . • 1ilner. C 1 eve 1 and Heights 
spoke on ··words for Women's 
Group ." R ev. Lynn Rogers, North-
f 1eld ga\1e a thrilling challenge on 
The Ladies Ate Welll 
'Our Youth:' 11rs. Lones, pring-
field. 1rs. Beatt)'. Arcanum. Mrs. 
Keefer and irs Rhinehart, Galion 
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e omen 
Mrs. Inez. Milner, 
Women's Editor 
.ll\('I ,11~)kc .. 1 he aftcrno<)Jl f:cntt1rccl 
11 , rfrC,\\C atl(i ft \. l[ t1\\artf, '\'crv-
111g thrt1t1gh ~<.1ng" Mr\. 1 hru t n, 
'c)l t1111bt1 in H1,.,nlc11 tc<.t erv ice." The 
highlight ~ a u crvicc i11 ction'' at 
,, hich t1111c 1r . H eath Bobbett iger 
J~epL1l1 I ic poke on the t1 b jecl. . . 
.. The Prohle1n . Peri ls, and Prize of 
1 i \1onary ervice." 
State Meeting 
The Ohio Won1cn\ Mi . ionary 
Union held their Annt1al Meeting on 
ru~ da, Oct. 18 in the orton Bap-
ti t hurch, Barberton. Pre ident Mrs. 
F arl U n1baugh presided. pecial 
theme wa . . . '\God . . . Which 
Doeth Great Thing ." Special music 
wa furni hed by the Home-Makers 
Quartette and oloi t Mrs. Barth of 
truther . Mr . Mary Ann Martin, 
pre ident of the orton W.M.U. 
gave word of welcome. Newly elec-
ted officer for the coming year are 
Mr . E. Umbaugh, President - Mrs. 
Kenneth R omig, Vice Pres. - Mrs. 
Wm. Harris, Secy. - Mrs. Geo. 
O'Keefe, Trea . The Treasurer's Re-
port hewed a balance on hand of 
$2360.04. Receipts totalled $1141.28. 
Di bursements amounted to $3027.41. 
Balance now on hand (10-15-66) is 
$473.91. pecial speaker was Miss 
Ruth ephew Bangassou, Central 
African Republic, Baptist Mid-Mis-
• 
100 . 
Hillto p Auxiliary Meeting 
The Hilltop W omen's Auxiliary 
held a short meeting before the 
W.M.U. Annual meeting for reports 
and di posal of certain items. The 
carpeting which the Ohio Women's 
Mi ionary Union was giving was 
turned over to the Trustees for de-
cision. Towels, sheets, quilts, etc. 
are to be divided between the two 
camps. Punch bowls and the like are 
to be given to Cedarville College. 
The cash balance on hand is to be 
turned over to Mrs. Pat paulding 
who suffered o terribly in the recent 
auto accident which claimed her hus-
band leaving fatherle s her three 
children. 
irs. Wm. McKeever was asked at 
our Annual State meeting to furnish 
instructions for cioto Hill Camp 
n1attre cover . he write as fol-
l ... ADI .. : Thi e; is ottr page . M ~1y 
we have new items of activities in 
yoLtr ociety, 1n your area ellow-
hip throughout OL1r tate, as wel l 
a ome of your f avoJiite recipes. Wt'. 
need thi~ material by the 5th of each 
n1onth. Plea e advise your Secretar) 
or Publicity Chairman. Thank yot 
very much! 
low : " Ot1r ladies used five yards ol 
39'' unbleached mu lin, size 40 threac 
and twill binding. It was suggeste 
that we pre- brink the muslin but we 
found it easier to sew before shrink· 
ing. We folded the muslin once anc, 
ewed up both sides. This leaves onf 
end open. We then used the twil 
binding to make strings and sewec 
them on the hemmed open end. We 
used four strings on each side. Afte 
f i ni hi ng the covers, we then washec 
them in very hot water and driec 
them in a hot dryer. After shrinkin! 
they should measure 77 inches Ion! 
and 3 6 inches wide. If they are ~ 
little longer it will not hurt since the} 
can be folded under and may ever 
hrink more. 
LADIES - here is a project for you 
sewing groups but let the Youth Di 
rector, Rev. Lynn Rogers, 7854 N 
Boyden Road, Northfield, know ho\• 
many you will provide. 
' Let all things be done decent}~ 
and in order. ' PRESIDENT ANI 
OFFICERS - A simplified Parlia 
mentary Law pamphlet can be se 
cured from Attorney John J. Wal 
deck, 616 Peoples-Merchants Banl 
Bldg. Canton, Ohio 44708. Send . 
elf-addre sed stamped envelope wit} 
your request, please. 
RITZY PIE 
3 egg whites beaten stiff, then adt 
the following: 
1 cup of sugar 
1 teasp. baking powder 
pinch of salt 
20 RITZ crackers rolled into crumb 
1 cup chopped pecan . 
tir, then pour into a greased pi 
plate and make at 350° for 25 min 
ute . Cool several hours before top 
ping with whipped cream for servinE 
-Mi s Gladys Baines, 
Bapti t Mid-Missions 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS 
Galio1n Church Hosts 
Mid-Missions Conference 
The First Baptist Church of Galion, 
Ohio Rev. Wilfred Booth, pa tor was 
host to the Tri-Annual Mi ionary 
c·onference and Council meeting of 
Baptist Mid-Mi ion . 
Over 100 missioaries and Mission 
per onnel gathered together with the 
n1ember and friends of the F ir t 
Baptist Church. Deeper life message 
Leaders Talk Things Over 
l )' Rev. . W. Pjpe of London, On-
ario Dr. Allan Lewis, Pres. of Bap-
ist Mid-Mi sions and Pastor Booth 
·hallenged Chri ti ans to a greater de-
lendence upon the power of God and 
t \\1ill ingness to submit to Him. 
ome ten different mission fields 
vere pre ented by missionaries only 
ecently returned from their fields of 
ervice. A Woman's Sympo ium 
1hich fea tured work among Jewish 
•eoplc proved most interesting. 
iunday School Conference 
~irsL Baptist of LaGrange recently 
eld a t1nday chool onf erence. 
1ue l participants were Rev. red 
tarlov.,, Mi s l{ uth Harri n1an and 
1 i 1 arjoric Raidt. 
le co11(er nee " 'as opened to 
, ryone " 'ilh a special invitation bc-
,g e ·te11d ~d to our churches of the 
lebro,1 A ' n. he crvic s bega11 
n unda)' rt1n11i1 g througl1 the fol-
,v. j11g \A/edn da)'· '] J1cre wer wor .. 
~ Jl on ,..-J eacl1i11g ,. he B ible T 
" 11 ,..1 ·~1' t" er ager - n ' •"l -
Gett111g 1ud 111 to .. tud}t'' a11d th 
• 
S111 1lar c nf ~ Jlces l1a,, l) r.)n 11 l(J 
} rep, 111 , ti ' oJ the J cgt1Jar 
J) 11 l J -- 1 n 11 a11 , l i 1 r n 1 a r c, 
ur c u11t1 }'. l h ) af JlJ o 1ing 
o t inf'. 1 n1ativ I n ficial in 
1 " 1 11 I cJ1 u I ch. 
OHIO I D P NOE BAP IS 
The Fe llowship Was Great! 
Mi ionaries poke to each of the 
unday School Classes and Youth 
Group . New candidates were exam-
ined and accepted for mis ionary 
service. An aggregate of 446 years 
of Foreign Mi ionary service wa 
honored by presentation of certifi-
cate and pin to veteran mi ionarie . 
The ladies of the church were h igh-
] y commended for their hospitality. 
It was the fir t venture of this type 
for the e people and the re pon e was 
excellent. Many item of clothing and 
other u eful thing were gathered for 
a '"Mi ionary tore" and the m i -
ionarie availed them lve of the e 
items. 
The conference clo ed with an im-
pre ive 'Inner Circle." Pastor Booth 
tale that the conference ha meant 
n1uch to the life of the local church 
in piritual uplift and encouragement. 
Subscribe to: 
Ohio Independent Baptist 
Only $2.00 per year 
Box 160 
Xenia, Ohio 45385 
COMMUN ICATE 
YOUR FAITH ... 
THROUGH 
GOSPEL TRACTS 
Send today for your 
FREE samples of " Men,orial 
Stones," ''l wo Kinds of Paul Levin ,, Dea th,'' "You Can Know, 
and " Proclairn Liberty." Suitable for 
servicernen . . . or ANYONE! Write : 
BIBLE TRACTS, IN C. 
Box 508, D pt. 0 -17, Waterloo, la. 50704 
Over 87 ,nillion prlnted to date 
In 44 languages 
Gifts to the Ohio 
Association 
H. R. Davison, Treasurer 
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CLASSIFIED OPPORTUNITIES 
t,()lt S , 1.,l · - -o u l. I , ,n n,er.,l dctri chuhle 
bonk , dl k'.\ fl,r folding "h,dr~ . I l l,ld t\\ 
b ok,. 011111u111iun up , t'n, elope:\ \ncJ 
pt·ncil. ()nh u,ed ,i n1011ths. l .Ot e n h. 
\\
1
1 it~ Bible H,tptist hu1 h , ' 19 \\ e ,t 
hupt•I ltoad , 1orth I , th,on, Ohio 440 7 
Pih nr (2 16) 4- - '· 9 , (lie ll Ian I }> . 
,lobig. pu,t 1) 
I' \NI" • 1 S - l o 
kt ep h1hh on 111 
ho,, in ., f r,~n II 
Jdt<:dl for hu band 
\\rue J> 0 . tlo 
(Hu 4 222 . 
u nee I e ~tr 111 >n y t 
c h c ) I '! \ e h , 
ple , ,int, J rofu l J 
nd , ife tea111. \\ e traan 
0 46 u l hog r ills 
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By Mrs. Earl Umbaugh 
The Keeping O f Records 
l tl '-''' l\.'l)l"lls ,\ l' J'l'f l111c..'lll ll' \l)ll tllC\ ,\lC \Cr\ l1l)l i11g. 
\ l!\'l'\ ' ,llllf ll' l,I 1111, I~ '\l'Cll Ill tllC ,\CC<)lltll ICCt)lllCtl 
1n l rl1c..'1 <, : 1-11. · ()11 tl1at 111gl1t C('l llll 11<.)l the 1'111g ~lcc1). 
a11(i he..' ,111111a11<.lc'-i t,) l1r111g the l1t)l)1' (.1f rcct)rd t)l tl1e 
"}1r ,na~lc..', ,\111..i tl1c\ ,, ere tc~\ll l1cft,rc the 1'1ng." l lc h ,1<.l 
lll'l'Cli tl1at the ht1111 tlrt1111 tC,lli1t1g ()l the rcct,rll" \v()ttl<.l 
lt111 hi111 '"' ,lcc11. 111,tc,1<.i he ,a,, rccor<.icc.1 an act (Jf 
hcr".'1,111 til,nc \,r1 ht" l1cl1,1lt l1\ 1t)rticcai. the J e~. We. 
l\'"'· tt:cl tl1,1t the rt.:,lllt11g t)r hearing t)f , t,lli tical rcpt1rl" 
I l)c..,11r1~. H L1,, C\ er. re ortl, tio h,l\C a pLtrpo~c and we 
.... 
hc..'J'C ,, c ,111 h ,,, \ ot1 the 1 r i 111port a nee. 
T,, L) , er\ dttll anli ttn1ntere. ting ch,iptcr in the e\i\> 
l e,t ,1n1cnt ~1re la the,, I and Lt1kc 3. Yet there are no 
nlL)re 1111pL)rtant ch'"1r>tcr, 1n H ol) \ rit for they give the 
a nee tr\ L)f ot1r LorLi a \\ a o tedi u ly kept h1 the 
~ 
n"1c 1 n c..1 t I ,r a I. The pro f of H 1. 1 i neage i of great 
1 n1pL1rtance 
Re\el~1t1on peak. of the B k. of Life and how in1-
portant 1t 1 that e,,ery bclie\'er' name be recorded here 
I r "\\ ho. oe\er v. a not found \.\ritten in the book of 
life ,,a · cat into the lake of fire." (Revelation 20:15) . 
. ..\l o in Re\ elat1 n chapter 5 there i "the book" and the 
great earch for one \\ ho i worthy to open it to reveal 
-1t ~ content . ln lalachi 3: 16 'a book of ren1embrance 
\\a, \i\ ritten before him for then1 that feared the Lord. 
and that thought upon hi name.', urely we cannot doubt 
that \\e need to keep o n1e book of remembrance th at 
\\ e \\ il I k no\i\. ho\i\ to evalL1ate ot1r progres . lack of pro-
gre or to plan in the light of the p t. So we dare ay 
then that record have a place of great in1portance 10 
tho e \.\ ho are concerned with them. 
Do not con 1der record a ' mere paper work.'' They 
are tool . A workman can do a much better job if he 
ha proper tool with which to wo rk. Deter111ine what 
), ou \.\ i h 1·our record to how you a nd then et up a 
) . ten1 \.\hich can accompli h thi . et then1 up so that 
the} can be ea ily kept and fo llowed throt1gh faithfully. 
Avoid The Dangers 
There are S<)111e clat1gers to he ai1oicled in keeping re-
cord~. Don·t make the y tern so co,,zplic·ated you will 
ha\ c to hire a full tin1e ecretary and bookkeeper to keep 
them. Do not keep records if yoi, rzever i1se them. Why 
\\ a te time, paper and ink? Do not keep a y tern too 
difficult to keep 11p to date. As a youth pon or you n1ay 
<;a)r. ··\ e elect a ecretar1 to keep the e record . '' Granted! 
Thi. 1 good training for future leader hip. H owever 
ever) <;ponsor hould have eparate per onal record . 
The e Vlill be of value to you to give a ucceeding pon-
or should you need to be replaced. The e record will 
have per onal e\ aluat1on that another young per on 
hould not ha\ e acce to but 'wOt11d be of real value to 
a ne\\' pon or. 
~ on1e e entia1 thing<; needed in Training Union records 
are 1veekL ' attenda,zc·e, parricipc1tio11 . and offerit1g nota-
tion . A in1ple y ten1 of letter . check . etc. can with a 
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tl ti ic"- g l a 11cc ,h()W y l)tt w h l1 bell) ngs to the \l Ott I win net 
· d'\"l)C1alit1n" a11ct 'w ho heJ ngs to the Hpcw warn1crs a, 
~(.1c1al tt)t1." Yott will know the one, who need \Orn 
"r)cc1al at tenti on a nti cncot1ragen1ent to participate. Not 
the l t) llc)wi ng: -t Prc5cnt . P - fJ ,1rt1cipat1on; X -
l3rottght ,~i tor\: 0(" - Ottl of ity : " = ick: A = 
LI nknt)\.\ n bsence. 
Other per, onal n tat io n fo r individLtal n1ember<, wi 
prove valtt able when a pecial assignment is needed i 
the fL1tL1re. Perhaps the pa tor need ome pecial jo 
to he do ne and a ks the pon or for a ugge tion fror 
the yoL1th group, uch a art work, ecretarial worl 
help in ntlr ery, Ltnday chool V .B .. C'amp ]ife guarc 
cottn elor, or pecial mu ic. etc. Your records could hel 
)'O Lt to come up with the very talent needed. He migti 
even need a good piritual girl who would be able to d 
a pecial baby itting job. uch record would help great] 
in meeting with a nominating committee for new officer· 
Birthday date or pecial intere t can be ]isted in th. 
way al. o. Any deci ion for Chri t can be noted in th 
v,.,ay. 
Know Your Commitments 
very yot1th leader hould have a clear record of th 
Church alendar. Thi would enable you as a per on t 
know what your commitment are and you can u e th 
to keep your organization from having conflict with ar 
other organization. Schedule in all Revival , Evangeli ti 
and Mi ionary Conference , your leader committee mee 
ing , ocial activities area youth ral lies, church cam 
date , beginning and clo ing date of public chool, hol 
day from public choo] , ba ket and football game th, 
n1ight cau e conflict with your youth activitie . (You wi 
not alway be able to avoid the e date but try when yo 
can.) Al o di cover, if po sible, when your key youn 
people will be taking their vacation . 
Tt i helpful if a record of the expen e for pecial ac 
tivities is kept. uch a date , co t of Graduation Bar 
quet . Overnight Retreats. etc. Thi will help to determin 
the plau ibility of repeating uch an excursion. It wi 
enable the finance committee of the church to know ho 
mt1ch hould be in the budget for the youth departmer 
next year, if the finance of uch thing i hared by th 
whole church. 
Ref er to the e record when you are planning ahea 
for your coming year· activitie . Mo t churche at the 
Annual 1eeting require a report of progre and activi t 
from each department of the church and your recorc 
would be of utmost importance in preparing uch a repor 
God ble you in your effort for Chri t. 
Do yoL1 have on1ething you are u ing in your Yout 
Group or unday chool Cla that you would like t 
hare with other ? If you do, plea e type it out and sen 
an illu tration of the idea to Mr . E. ·Umbaugh, 2150 Ma 
hofer Ave. . tow Ohio 44224. 
THE OHI O INDEPENDENT BAPTIS 
found-Robin 
~ issionary Conference 
Bobbett-Harris.Gustafson 
The Immanuel Bapti t Church of 
\rcanum. Rev. Warren Allen , pa tor 
long with the Faith Bapti t of 
,reenvi lJe, Rev. Harold Green and 
rte Union Bapti t of Union, Rev. 
err}' Locher. held a very ucce ful 
ound Robin Mi ionary Conference 
lo,1ember 16-20. Participating mi -
Jnar1es ( shown above) were Rev. 
,len Gustafson, Ghana and Rev. 
V'ard Harri , Central African Re-
ublic (B.M.M. ) a well as Rev. 
f eath Bobbett, iger ( E.B.M.) A 
{mpoc;ium was held at a Saturday 
ight Rally in the Arcanum church. 
his proved to be both informative 
rad challenging. ou l were saved 
nd young people dedicated them-
:lve to the Lord for mi ionary 
·rvice a a direct result of these 
1eetings. 
Aissionary Sent Forth 
The Grace Bapt1 t hurch of un-
:Jf)'. Rev. Martin H oJmes, pa tor, 
:ccntly experienced the JOY of 5end-
g one of their own young people 
to foreign missionary ervice. Mr. 
ed .. airchild will he serving the 
ord in l "ehran, Iran. He is the fir. t 
1 ionary to go Oltt fro111 the un-
Jfj' churct1. He v.1ill work in I ran 
1dcr tlie Jntcrnational Missions, Inc. 
i field is a difficult one and he 
• et }'Our ear11c t J)fa)'Cr. 
DECATUR FOUNDRY CO. INC. 
Division of J. L. Johnson & Sons Inc. 
1 l 00 N. C lhoun Street 
Dec tu,, Illinois 
M nuf cturo 
'"" ltng Pot5 for M lie lJle Foundt ies 
BAP J IS 
A Riddle 
Each Month 
At our Men' l{etreat at "ciolo 
Hill , our brother Pa tor Ton, Wright, 
haron , Pa. confronted u with a 
number of riddle . H ow smart are 
you ? We're going to run one each 
month for the year 1967. Ju t so you 
won't get too di couraged we're 
putting the an wer to each riddle in 
the ame i ue. If you can't figL1re 
thi one ... ju t peru e the page ... 
and tucked away omewhere . . . 
you ·11 find it. Here i our fir t riddle 
. . . W /1at Bi hie character was borri 
)·vi t /1ot1 t a so Lt I . . . later possessed c, 
sottl . .. ci11cl .vet diecl }t'ill1out c1 S<Jtt!? 
Most Effective 
Evangelistic Meetings 
Reviva l n1eeting were held al 
Maranatha Bapti t hurch, pring-
field thi past Fal1. Gue ·t evangel i t 
wa Rev. John Teeter . pa tor of the 
Emmanuel Bapti t Church , Xenia. 
There were three fir t-time deci ions. 
Many Chri tian m ade deci ion of 
urrender 10 thejr Lord. 
Two pecial njght brought Jarge 
crowd . One of the e was · pack-,1-
pew" night. Over 200 attended n1ak-
i n g the ch u ;·ch I i t er a 11 y ' f u 1 l" of 
people. On Friday night an empha i 
wa placed o n being ' 'o ld-fa hioned." 
H ere agai n there wa an excellent 
attendance. 
On "old-fa hio ned" night Brother 
1-eeter , P a tor Lone and many of 
the people dre ed in "o ld-fa hioned" 
clothes. In hi me age the evange li t 
cmpha ized the need for the preach-
ing of the .. old-fa. hio ned" gospel. 
The meeting Jeft a real ir11pact 
upon the church. Many who attend-
ed came to th e Maranatha ChL1rch for 
the fir\t ti111t. One ( 'hr1st1an, \avcd 
le<;<; than ,t montJ1 , b .. 0L1ght O\ er 40 
friend" to the n1cet1 ngs. Pa'>tor l ... 011c\ 
co r11n1entcd that there ~ec111\ Lo he tt 
certain cffcct1\rencss of another 1),t,t()r 
. 
serving 
den cell 
I ccrcrs 
a\ an C\',tngelt\t i1, \\. H\ C\ 1 
111 the 1111111str)' of Jt)l1r1 
during the \\Cck. 
Introducing Our New 
OARBC State Treasurer 
Mr. James Kirtland 
We ren1ind yot1 once again that the 
OARBC h,1 a ne\v tate Trea urer. 
H e i. M r. J an1e Kirtland. All gift\ 
~hould be properly de ignated and 
ent lo Mr. J a. . K irt land, Box o. 
56, Cuyahoga Fall Ohio - 44222. 
Y oL1r ed itor i in a po ition to write 
concerni ng Brother Kirtland having 
heen clo ely related to hin1 and his 
f a1nil ) for ome year . He j ,t men1-
ber of the C, rahan1 Road Bapti t 
hL1rch, erve there a Ft nancial 
ecretary. teache a enior H igh 
u nday cho l la and i active 
i;) witne ing for Chri t. 
Both Mr. and 1r . Kirtland are 
graduate. of helton ollege. He 
received hi 1a ter of Bu 1ne d-
mi ni tration Degree fron1 olun1b1a 
Univer ity. In graduating Jrom both 
helton and Colt11nbia he \.\. a OLtt-
. tanding ,1 a tudent ha\ 1ng heen 
Ii ted in \Vho' Who n1 ng ~ tL1dent5 
in An1cr1c,ln nivcr 1tics an(I ( .,<.11-
lege. . H is a C."ert1fi c.l Public 
cot1ntant. 
he Kirtland ha,c lhr 'e ll)\Cl\ 
chilllren. There is 111L1ch 111orc th,1t ,,e 
, , () t ii li Ii k. c to , , r i t c co r1 cc r n 1 n g th 1, 
yC)t111g 111an. bttt Ir. K1rtlanti hi111,cll 
\\ <.1ttltl \lt<)ngl, tli,c1pi1ro, c l t:l ti~ 
l1e n1t1ch i11 ~)rtt,et for ut11 hrothcr 
cl\ he t cl k e \ (.) n t h l \ 11 C \ \ \ \ (.) f k f l) l' 
() u 1 1 e l I (.) \\ , I 1111. \.\ l: '11 ~ c L) n l i ti .. 11 t 
that l1e \\ 111 ti() it ,t, "u11tt) the l ... l tti 1 ' 
THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR, INC. 
Livingston, Tenn . 38570 
Present ing Jesus Christ to Youth by Radio and TV 
N ow on W SPD-TV Ch. 13 - Toledo, Oh jo - Sunday 8:00 a .m . 
PRAY FOR THE SALVATION OF BOYS AND GIRLS 
Write A Card Of Thank To W PO-TV 
The Ch1ldr n s Gospel t lour 1s now on 60 radio and 24 TV st tlon e ch "''eek. 
Pray that n,ort: stations will take the progran1. The youth of An1eric need to he r 
the Gospel now \t\t'rite for further lnforn,ation 
Henry C. G ig r, E cutive Dire tor 
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' 'l " t 111 1tl1 l \ \. I s I "1 llS Ill)( t, 
ll t \llll , \ 111 \ Cl , ll\.l \ l:r tll 
,111 t, ,,l l'.t "t a1tl1 t ,, , 1 1 '" ll 1,t,t 
let \I t., '- tl11 l I ss 'd , 1,,1,,,1 cl nnll 
1l 111t,.1 tilt: l1tl"l\ \ttirc c,t ,, tile 
\ f :1, 1 I t rt• l . 
l:11{1\ -ll l ,ll t ist }l\11 \.11 l1,1s .lll ''ll 
I\ t tt111it, 11 ,, t It,, c 1111~ ''1 ri1,ci1,lc 
,,11d g" , 11 r, " 11..'rfc ti 11'" ll, 1,crtt11-
1111lg tl ti\, , I I r 1l1c ,ttJl11t,11,g 
l l \1 r 11 t" • c1 s i 11 1 l 1 c '-t i r cl t 1 ) 11 l, I a 
I 11 cl'r ,1t1\t1ll rit1111. ttr t1,l1\.·1, tel l 
tll,lt • lllll''t C\ l't \ ' lll'lti'1\' lltgl1 t 
ll' Ul a,,,,, lr'-111 Otlr ,er,, c ht.: 
.. . t c the, "a1111(,t "ccl.1rc ,c,1t, \\ here 
t l1c, ~a 11 ,cc the "{)C .. 1k.cr It l)C<.1f)lc 
J 
, .1nt t , C'-' lt' cl1t11 ch 1n 1nr\ the\ 
... 
l ti~hl t) P\.: 11r "' idcd ,, ith an1plc 
-qt1artc1 , •t'd 1, ,1blc. hall \\'C rt c 
trl 111 th1 tt1t1t1d,1tit1n of profc i n 
~ '"t I call, 11t1t G d to the te t? 
1\ Ol D TIO L 01 PO ITIO 
tot1ndat1 nal d1 p ition i found 
i11 the ,, ord - "'th doctrine of bap-
t 1 n1 ·• The earl} hri tian practiced 
aptt .. n1 be au hri t con1n1anded 
it. The dt po ition of the oul wa 
that f obedie11ce v..'hether in bap-
t1 .. n1 or an) thing el e. Obedience to 
( t,11st·~ ,,111111111,tls i a11 sca, tinl cl "-
111c1ll i ,1 tl1 • 10,111 Inti,,, ol t1,c 
l • • " ) ' " { •)tlk.'' 11 " a tl -ll'ISll,\ll lll\l S , , 
111 ·111.'' 11 is n t,111lln111 '11t;1l 11ri11ci 1)I ' 
frl, 111 ,, l1 i "ll ,, , nt t' f () ''gl1 0 11 t(> 
I' 'rlc "ti t, 11." ' \\111 , ca ll r11c l tl1'll . 
nttl l lit' 11 t tllL' th i11 g ,, l1 ic l1 I :-.(\) ., .. 
\\ h, t.,, a lt)\llltlntHJll t f Ct) 11vict1011 
t l1 a t ,, l.' t">\ 1gl1 t t () t1l1l' ( ,c.,,1 ,tn(I t l1c n 
:tt nl 111(,,t C\' 'r , lt1r11 ll l l'lttr li ve\ 
tfl\<.1\1C \ ll i111 ? 
1\ r: LI () ·1·10 ~IJ (44'1\l 'l "II 
1\ f t1ntlc1ti nal (a1tl1 1 lo t1r1u in 
the \\ t) rtl~ Hrc~t1r1 cctio n of the dead." 
[)cad so, ,/.\ a~ we 11 a dca(l hoclies. 
1\ f<.)t1nda ti n f our faith i that God 
1" able to ra i, c to new lif c the ot1l 
that \.\'ill tru t H1n1, but have not 
111any of ti topped with thi f ounda-
tional declaration and have conclud-
ed that there are so11ie ca e that arc 
even t o hard for God to ave? Let 
LI take our tand today again upon 
the old foundation of faith in God' 
abi lity to ave to the uttermost and 
then go on to the perfected uper-
• 
tructure that declare one case 1 
no harder for God to save than an-
other. One oul is no more dead 
than any other. Faith in His ability 
TH£ TWO-FOLD ''WATCH',! 
· :s a snare shall it c.ome ··~ WATCH ye 
• 
tl7erefore:, and pray always~(J.x.21:Js,.3§2 
~ - -
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lrl 1 aise lo new li fe ll1 111<,sl 11, J)cl, 
case is a f lt111clation lru111 wl, ich w 
1110\' " ll fl I() H l if" < f SOLll-wi1111i11g. 
N ( ) pcl ION A I l~Q 11' M , .. 
A f(lll11(lati llllHI ClJlJiJJ llle nl is r( un, 
in the W<)1cls hl,1ying c)n ()f h ,111cls. 
.. I l1 is cv 1cle ntl y refers to the cnclu 
n,cnt ol the llcl)y JJiri t which i 
the c.layc; of the Apo~tlcs was receive, 
hy the layi ng on o f hands. 'J'hc 11 >I 
1J1r1t J'i nc) t now rcccivcc1 in stac 
a f a\h1 tln. l)Ltl the reference here 1 
,tpparently to the gift of the H ol 
pirit for hristian life ancJ service 
We lay thi5 down a<; a fot1ndation: 
truth f ro111 which we n1ovc on to 
Ji f c of victory over sin , and to t1sc 
f uJ ne in crvice . 
A FOUNDA IONAL 
XPECTATION 
A foundational expectatio n i<i f ot1n 
in the word "eternal judgment. 
God' judgment of both the inne 
and the aint is eternal. This fixc 
the eternal destiny of my unsave 
friend . He i lost forever. This fixe 
the eternal de tiny of my own sou 
I am aved forever. This foundationc 
conviction that the judgments of Go 
are eternal becomes the foundatio 
from which we move to a life c 
ble sed as urance for ourselves an 
agonized interces ion for others. 
A FOUNDATIONAL NECESSlT 
A foundational necessity is foun 
in the word "let us go on to perfe< 
tion. " We must be saved by grace an 
not by works. We must have an a 
titude of faith toward God. We mu· 
have a disposition to obedience. W 
mu t be endued with the power of th 
Holy Spirit. We must believe in th 
regenerating power of the new li1 
in Chri t. We must be actuated b 
conviction of eternal judgment. Ha, 
ing thi "foundation, ' "alphabet" c 
' cale ' we must go on to perfectior 
That is, we must build the magnif 
cent and beautiful super-structure c 
Christian life; we must compose int 
beautiful and soul-stirring barmoni< 
the anthem of Christian life; we mu 
not let our lives be all f oundatio 
and no uper-structure - all alphabc 
and no book all scale and n 
anthem. Let us not forsake the5 
bles ed foundations but let us nc 
fail to "leave ' them and go on t 
the greater things which grow out c 
them . 
WER TO RIDDLE: The whale th 
wallowed Jonah. Born without a soul • · 
Jater po e sed a oul (when he wallolf• 
Jonah) ••. and died without a oul! Se 
it wa n ' t too hard. Tricky? Ye • . • bl 
hard? •. . no! 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS 
• 
0.1.B. Contest Winners 
Fir t place winner of our Ladi 
0.1.B. ubscription Contest was Mrs. 
Garnet Wymer Pata kala. he is now 
the happy posse or of a beautiful 
$35. cofield Reference Bible. econd 
Oberlin Church 
Recognized 
Twenty-one pastor and eight n1es-
· prize ,-vinners received $15.00 gift 
certificate ( redeemable at Cedarville 
College Book tore) were Mi s Elaine 
Ea terly, Cleveland and Mrs. Jos. 
Chapman. Gallipolis. Third prize 
winners receiving $7 .50 gift certifi-
;ate were Mr . Eleanor Bruss, Lake 
Milton 1'-1rs H. C. T homan, Stow 
ind Mr . Ethel Crosby, Broadview 
enger along with three other or-
dained mini ter met on N ov. 17 at 
the American Legion H al] in Oberlin, 
Ohio at the request of the Oberlin 
Calvary Bapti t hurch for the pur-
po e of examining their church as to 
it policy and whether or not they 
might be con idered a duly con titut-
ed Baptist church. The council after 
thorough examination, voted unani-
mou Iy that recognition be granted. 
Thi new Bapti t church is a com-
bined effort of the Hebron As ocia-
tion of Regular Bapti t Churche in 
the Lorain and Medina county areas 
of Ohio. 
. Height . 
Your Editor and Circulation Man-
1ger wi h to expre s their thanks to 
.1Jl the ladies who participated in th is 
;onte t which resulted in approxi-
n1ately 150 ne\.v subscriptions and 
nany renewals! 
Examined 
For Ordination 
Thirty five pastors and messenger · 
rom churches of the Hebron Associ-
ttion of Regular Baptist Churches 
net on ov. 17 at the American 
egion Building in Oberlin to examine 
,ur brother Joseph C. Fritz for ordi-
1at1on. The council unanimously voted 
o recommend that the First Bapti t 
: hurch ordain Mr. Fritz. This or-
linat1on service was held on Decem-
>er l at the Fir t Baptist Church, 
)berlin where Mr. Fritz has been 
,astor1ng for the past year and a 
1alf. 
Millions in Europe do not 
have the Word of God. 
J. 
. 
. 
Brother Fritz i a graduate of Bob 
ones University and pre ently re-
ides at 496 West College t. in 
)berJin with his wife Joanne and 
heir son Philip. 
See a stirring portrayal of the spiritual need in 
Holland, Finland, France, Poland, West Germany 
and Spain-and what the PTL teams are doing to 
fill that need. 
Filmed in fu ll color, beautiful photos of famous 
European scenes, 18 minutes, 35mm filmstrip, 
LP record and lecture script. 
Order f rom $4.75 
J . Edward Smith, Interna t ional Director 
1 he First Baptist Church of Obcr-
n tarted on May 9, 1965 with 12 
copJe. They now have an average 
unday morning attendance of 65. 
he l...ord i · l)lessi ng ! 
The Pocket 49 Honeck Street Englewood, N.J. 0763 1 
Testament League, Inc. 
LOS ANGELES BAPTIST COLLEGE 
NEWHALL, 
D1 r. John, 
R. o,un,kin 
Pr ident 
& GRADUATE THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
CALIFORNIA 
A CHRIST CENTERED COLLEGE 
OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
C. Lloyd Button, M. A. Dea n 
Six Maior (A.B. & 8 . S. Degree) 
• u sta ndin Faculty 
• Good Em loyment 
• "Come and Enioy The Su,1'' 
• Lov ly New Campus 
r11e fo, Catalog Tod y LABC Ne wJ1 II , C l1fo, ,,; 
New O penness 
a:.n.d In-te :rest 
-in 
The Gospel 
on the p art of many J ews, has made 
imperat ive ou r expansion. in faith, 
by adding t o our m issiona ry staff. 
For over 29 years w e have been tell -
ing Israel the message o f h er Mes-
s 1ah ove r 50 rad io stat ion s w ith 
coast-t o-coast and f o reign coverage. 
Many are reached f or Christ by ma i l, 
co rrespondence courses and per-
son al work. Th is m in istry 1s depend-
ent under God upon th e prayers and 
f ina n cial su ppo rt of H is people. 
Send for free copy o f our informa· 
t ive maga~ne, 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL 
Th e late 
Coulson Shepherd 
Founder Kenneth Meyers 
Radio Pastor 
Three New Features 
In coming i uc of the 0 .1.B. we 
will be introducing BOOK REV! W 
by Rev. Darrel Bice, TEE TALK , 
a que tion and an wer colun1n for 
youth . and WHAT AYETH THE 
PROPHET ? by Rev. Gerald mel er. 
CLEVELAND 
HEBREW MISSION INC. 
Founded 1904 
W itnessin g to Jews in Cfeveland, O hio; 
Charleston, W . Va.; Sao Paulo and Rio 
d e Janeiro, Brazil. The largest staff in the 
h :story of the Mission augmented by a 
rad io ministry at home and abroad, and 
a mailing ministry in the United States 
and abroad 
Presenting Christ to our Lord' s brethren 
by visitation, Bible classes, correspond-
e nce courses and literature. 
Staff members are happy to visit 
churches in the spirit of Acts 15:4 to 
present the work of the M1!>sion through 
1nsp1ra t1onal report~ and by colored 
slid es. 
" Brethre n my (our) heart' desire and 
p rays, to God for Israel is, that they 
n1ig ht b e saved." 
Write for )'Our free copy of " The 
Trump eter for 2\rael" our quarterly mag· 
az ine devoted to the work of Jewish 
evangelisrn. 
Gerald V ~ el ar, Supt. 
Cleve I nd Httbr ew Mi ion 
P. 0 . Box 18056 
Cleveland, Ohio 44118 
' I 
1-5 yrs. 
6-10 yrs. 
11-15 yrs. 
Cedarville bonds are a sound investment because: • 
• You receive more interest than money invested in a savings account. 
• You will invest in the future of almost eight hundred students attending Cedarville College. 
-
• Your investment will help us do what many other schools are doing by government loans and subsidies 
For more information write : Director of Development 
ILLE COLLE 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 45314 
A BAPTIST COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES A BAPTIST COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
• 
''For the Word of God and the testimony of Jesus Christ'' 
